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Good KUfcllan la fflnfUlft that la good for its purpose.

o use this language eiVuctively It is necessary to huve

an understanding of its ole.ients. vhua as a proroquiaite

and supplement to Business Kn&lish, much tine wast be given

over to word study and ;nt,iis'a gr»:sasr. ihe student cannot

be given a set of formulus for writing evory conceivable

type of business aaaaago. Theae types are innurc i-abiej

they dli'fer according to the Individual requirements of

business houses, vhero sre man/ general principles how-

ever, that pply to an, am! these principles should be

Restored by tho student. If the student <ia* an understand-

inc of gra.u.*r end punctuation, a coratsnd of effective

vocabulary, end a knot, lodge of tho mechanical raalce up of

tho lottor, the actual letter content will practically

tase care of itself in each individual situation. In

order to master these principles much Mam must i>e apont

in drill on the uochuuica OX the letter and correctness of

gra.mar prior to the actual letter writing. The need

srlses for drill msterlsl especially dealgned to meet the

situations of business correspondence from a business



viewpoint. In en endoavor to meet these needs, this practice

matorial has been prepared.

In preparation for the construction of this wtaeit book,

high school and college Business >;ngli8h textbooks, together

with English uranucars and practice tests &ere collected

and studied. In addition to this, an accumulation of busi-

ness and advertising letters of various kinds and from var-

ious sources was made. v. lth t.ie aid of this material an

outline of the important elements prerequisite to the writ-

ing of 3uain03u .'owlish was planned. Briefly, thl3 outline

included the elements of grammar, sentence structure,

SP0llir.o , punctuation, capitalisation, and the MChunlcnl

jaiio up of the business lot-ar. ihen the exercises Which

api>oar in tais book were aade, stressing each element con-

sidered in the outline. i,ate authority was consulted in

rogard to each detail of the tests. In order tbet these

exorcises might be as helpful and practical as poBsiblo

frou tiie business standpoint, many of the words, santences,

paragraphs, and letters sere taken diractly from the col-

lection of business let-ars. care was taken in the con-

struction of each test to ell.«dnate the unessential and

include the most important uoints; to consider briefly or

omit entirely those things which are too technical or of

little practical value.



It Is hoped that this material will prove valuable in

the teaching of Business English, Jhe tii.e that nay be

saved by having the testa and drills at hand ready for use

is worthy of consideration, ihey eliminate the drudcery

of con connected with the preparation of the Kngllsh lesson,

in copying of long exercises, thus conserving the student's

energies for the constructive ..ork of the lesson, because

of the objectivity of the tests they nay be used for diag-

nostic purposes, pointing out to the instructor those things

in which the pupils are deficient. The tie-up or close

correlation between the drills and the principles of com-

mercial correspondence should make it of greater value in

teaching this work than the ordinary English test material.
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Possible score I8

| I .0

Leas urrors

Score

TBE SBRTENCB

Classify, simple, compound, complex, complex-compound.

1. DM rent will be increased on the first of the

month.

2. as I am not a beginner, I think I can finish

the course in a fer. weeks.

3. The agreement or contract with an insurance

company providing for payiuent In case of

losses is called a policy.

4. I hope to see you soon, and I should be glad

to have you write me when I may expect you.

o. Have you any of the crimson roses that are

strong t-.:o year old plants?

6. I shall be thankful if you do that.

7. Host of the big questions of today are polit-

ical questions.

a. Real ability is always In demand and it Bella

above par.

9. As schools will close within the next few

weeks, doubtless many students are wondering

wuat they will do with their summer vacation.
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_10. hi« v.88 accomplished by winning a large per-

centage of games, but while doing this tiie

other toai.s wore traveling at a rapid pace.

_11. A3 a student In my classes he was eager,

conscientious, and efficient.

_12. rake advantago of the remarkable offer this

company is making to you, and it will ra-an

dollars in your pocket.

_13. I live on a side s'.reet, which for the last

week has not been lighted.

_14. The glasses v.-ei-e not packed properly and many

of them mere broken.

_15. The letter was opened with expectation and

read with disgust.

Dear far. Fisher:

_16. your letter of July 6 reaches me Just as

_17. I am leaving town for the summer. (17) The

subject which you present is certainly a most

Interesting one, but I am at present so over-

whelmed with engagements of a similar char-

acter that I must ask you to excuse me from

taicing an active part in the organlcation.

_18. (18) I really cannot undertake any more than

I em now carrying in the way of such service.



Possible Score 24

LA** Error*

H»°»_____ score

THE SKNiKIiCE

Designate as phrase, clause, or complete sentence.

1. in bis speech he protested strongly against it.

2. And that many of them were broken.

_____ 3. which is never granted to a nev. customer.

4. In the heart of the mountains yet with excel-

lent railroad connections.

5. A round trip is 415.

________ 6. hen both persons became angry at the same time.

t

7. Kven in familiar essays, public addresses, and

the like.

8. y;hen you are sure of the facta.

_______ 9. hen the house is ready we shall move.

10. A paragraph consisting of a single sentence.

_11. The street car strike In Chicago last auiaaer.

_12. That we cannot keep them on hand from year to

year is a significant fact.

_13. if you wish to use the advertising service.

14. v.hat will prove of still greater interest to

your customers.
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_li>. By offering your cuatouxjrs as tlsfaction and

service.

Business letter.—"shorthand Dictation Drills."

Gregg.

Dear Sir;

_16. Five strong advertisements.

_17. written by high proced men.

_18. Illustrated by attractive cuts.

_19. shipped to you.

_20. covering every line of seasonable mei-chandise

in your store.

£1. All free of charge.

_22. This is the remarkable advertising servlco we

offer you.

_B3. If you wish to use It, simply fill out and

return the enclosed blank to us.

_84. yours truly,



possible Score 55

11

Baae

Less Brrora

Score

Tire noum

Underline ail nouns

4

1. The dally mail ia an important factor In any 1business.

2. joue folics act on "hunches, " soiae on emotion,

pet theories, and still others on cold logic.

st. o on

3. Thrift always tiirilis, Out thrilling performance is not

always thrifty.

4. After you .ork In an office a few months, you ..ill

become thoroughly familiar .ith the subjects about

which you are required to v.rlte.

6. This marvelous nee- floor finish is so easy to apply.

6. For the hours after six no shirt is so correct ss an

Arrow Dress Shirt.

7. he boy's gymnasium, the teacher's coat-room, the

cafeteria, and the asae. >.bly had all been redecorated

for the occasion.

8. The audience a -cod at at .entlon while sousu's bond

played the national anthem.

9. ihe coiupany ..ea on the verge of bankrupcy.

10. V.hy not stop at our restaurant on your way heme this

afternoon.
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11. iiexico and several email countries constitute Central

America

.

IS. •;,• net the banker and his lawyer on their way to court.

IS. You would not ask a deaf usn to listen.

14. lhe secretary may provide the callers with a £*t,esi»e,

a book, or a newapeper.

justness letter~"3horthend Dictation Drills"--Grett,*

ear tttH

You state mat y-u must know sous thing about our

1 ne- styles before yo_ pxaco your fall order. e are

nailing you a book which we believe is what you need.

,.e have never had a finer line and «e know tne styles

will please you.

Yours truly.

osslble score 55

eaa srrors

score

In the above aentenoos and letter designate cuse of

each noun by -riLi.'^ the letter .. above nouns in the

MMlnatlve caae, above objective, and p above

poaseaaive.
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Possible score 21

i*»s Krrora

Score

....:.•:::;

Capitalise all proper nouns.

1. I have Just ta /.en out a policy with the perm mutual life

Insurance coapany.

2. There are many uutual life insurance companies In this

country.

5. I have an account at the first national bank.

4. ihe manual training ht^'i scho 1 von tue championship.

6. i*ter pi-eaident clovolnnd euid, "This Is not a duty for

• president."

6. ihls la the first national bunk that was ever established

In this city.

7. xhe high schools In this county are very much Interested

In the contest.

8. uexlco has many revolutionary wars.

9. The secretary to the president of the coapany did not

attend the confei-ei.c .

10. ihanxSolving day In the united states Is an annual fls-

tival of thanks, lvlng for the blessings of the closing

year*
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bear „*daia:

Armistice day ia a national holiday, fixed by

proclamation Of Uie president and governors of states.

Since 1918 the day has ooen observed in the united states

and it occurs annually on the eleventh day of noveinber.

Yours traly,

Underline all nouns.

rosslole score 40

Less Errors

Score



..ox

1.

2.

5.

ft.

i*.

S.

?os.-,ible 3coro 29

Ijbss Errors

lb

score

Lth the correct noun,

principles MA not the

but he expacts

f synonym*, pill In

Capacity, ability.

.o ana Mm

to apply ti

THE HOUR

the blanks »•:

to learn the

Ms

Ly (a) (an)

Aueteur, novice.

t present its la on;

to beco.* professloi

:i« Is (a) (an)

pleasure.

iaun-, quantity.

itte large

;.h»t shall

ml soon.

, playing

was measured

I send youT

, and gol

fairly accuii

•

uaa s lt»rbe :

the gace solely for

exactly.

flng his

..vocation, vocation,

;>an_ln& Is Hit

Bid, estimate.

a :iis

submit ills

Client, cos tow*!-

•

rhe business agency

•

»te we sllov.ed him to

ms-Mr of wealthy
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I inquired of the what price of dress she

wished to buy.

Y. Station, depot.

the goods were stored at the .

President i»ft was a.et st the by e group of

senators.

a. Discovery, invention.

Electricity was In exictanee iseny years before it was

_______ • It led to many valuable .

9. merchandise, goods.

x-hey offer for sale very attractive .

ln* ———_ mr* "woe offered for saxe.

10. poster, placcord.

M*« _____ nun6 1" the window, but the was

elaborately displsyed in the yard.

11* Proposal, proposition.

.'hia is ay . Answer yes or no.

Tn* "«* Put before the eoouittee for discussion.

12. Receipt, recipe.

'•'•• **••<• the ______ ln tn« "Oood Housekeeping."

'ni" proves that the debt is cancelled.

13. salary, esgec.

e expect you to complete the i*ork in a few days, and

y°ur ______ *** h« i" accordance with tlue spent.



(la, are) paid monthly.

17

14. statute, atatue, stature.

Everyone atood alloctly odulrlnfc Uia union waa

belnt carved by a man of larg* .

'**• bocai.e effective January 1, 1933.



possible score 29

uaaa Errors

i.a-.e score

THE i'KONOUN

Underscore correct personal pronouns.

1. It was (he, hiiu) whou you uet at the gaue.

2. No one on the team can swim as well as (he, him).

3. 'liiero nad been a quarrel between aoger and (her, she).

4. no one but (1, ue) Knew tne formula.

5. I Know that iuary and (she, her) are fond of playing

basKet-bsll.

6. Please let (him, he) and (I, me) go to the city.

7. They write as well as (..e, us).

o. it cannot be (she, her).

9. is that (he, him) on the speaker's platform*:

10* 1 Know tnat it was (sue, her;.

11. I know it to have been (she, her).

12. ihe party was given for (he, hi..,) and (I, me;.

lo. i<o one is allowed to leave (his, tneirj desk untidy.

14. In the uusiness world a person must learn to maue up

(his, tueir) mind quickly,

lb. Everyone left (his, their) work unfinlsoed.

16* Mot one of the files had (its, tnelrj letters complete.
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17* a gentleuen wisbed to apeak to you and (be. Mm).

18. (ue, hla) and (la mo) ore going to college next year.

19. It was dono for (be, bin) and (I, aw).

20. Yea, It Is ( . ae).

81. flboy, thou) tbat are Innocent aball be punlabed.

22. {.boy, tbea) tbat are innooont I abaxl puniab.

23. { e, ue) glria are going to tbo theater.

24. Give tbo tickets to ( us, we) girls.

. :to manager raised tae salaries of trio bookkeepers and

(us, we) boys.
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possible score 26

Name

Less Errors

Score

THK PROHOUM

Underline relative clause and designate whether restrictive

or non-restrictive.

1. All employees that have been with the company

one year are entitled to two week's vacation.

z. **. post who is a member or the asptlst church

is out ol' tne city.

Is ihia is uv. Good whose work 1 reco —.end to you.

4. ihe L.roas tuat I ruined belonged to my sister.

b. 'x'he team that 1 belong

Monday.

to will hold s meeting

6. ihe car which .as stolen had been badly

daasged.

7. All Chose those books

given s large salary.

are perfect will be

8. This is the lady whom we met at the convention.

9. ine doc* wtiich came w

for the proper a uount.

ith this letter is not

10. Ceaser who was a great

many wars.

Hoamn Kmperor fought
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near lira, white:

11. Villi you please seo uo about your son

who has not oeen In school for several days?

12. I persume you know that he la behind in hla

13. classes. (13) His teachers mho have all

reported to the ofi'iee say he should be in

school every day.

Yours very truly.

punctuate above sentences.

possible score 10

Les3 Errors

Score
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Possible score lo

Less Error*

1 i Score

THE PBOHOUK

Supply who, whom.

1. lie la a man on you can depend.

2 « <*iu you say got the position.

3. la this?

*• did you Lake me fort

ft. you aie the one aoout i was thinking.

6. Select the oi.e you thin* olii be the best.

7. i'his laesaage oo.xes fro_ a man - we all itnow very

well

b. .his message coaea Irojt a man we know cun be

trusted.

9 * d0 you thin* would bs the beat man for the Job?

10 ' do y°u regard as the best men for the Job.

11 • is tae letter from*

18, did you say tools the samples fro.i. the counter?

13» shall I say called*

14, do you c nalder to bo the most capable?

1~. itiia is calling?
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possible score 6b

_es3 lii-.ors _____

It-rao sco:o

THE PRONOUN

Underscore ail pronouns.

1. 1 notice that your loan will mature -ay It..

2. \;e shall expect you U> pay this di-nft.

3. v.e _now that you will be glad to get this information

ana tntit you ___ use it to auvanttige.

4. That was tne uest picture I ever saw.

i>. It is ti-e for us to closo our books.

6. v.hicri Siiall we send.

7. jut new catalogue, uhioh is now completed, will be

mailed to you tomorrow.

8. r.hoever masters grammar will improve nls speech.

y. some of his gestures secued av._v.ard, while others were

graceful and easy.

10. pew if any, ever can reach tne goal.

11. 'mis is tne boo_ which 1 asked you to read.

12. v.e shall os glad to send you prices at any ti„e.

13. > uere were you wner; I ca_e in?

14. 'l'he stupidity of uie manager _a*es us to_e this action.
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lb. v.e are mailing you a book which v,e believe is v.* vat you

need*

Dear sir:

because of my absence from the city, I have been unable

to answer tho question that you raised in your letter about

the minute book. I hope that ay ..oiuy has not inconven-

ienced you. If, you have as yet uea±d nothing of this book

wh'C'n was sent to you several days ago, let mo Knoa and I

•ill send unouaer to >o...

Yours truly,

Indicate the kind or pronouns tnus, personal, 9% possessive,

pos; interrogative, I; indefinite, Hid.; relative, ..;

adjective, a; (teutons tratlve, D.

Possible Score 66

Leas iirrors

Score
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possible Score 15

Less errors

Race Score

?ROMOU*

liouns and pronouns frequently misused, check the correct

sentence.

It The nagaslr.e la our' 8.

The magazine la ours.

2. There are Iols or wonderful sights.

There are a nun.ber of . onderful eights.

3. I will start In a few days.

I will start In a coujle of days.

4. Student after student handed in his nume.

Student afte.- atudent rsnrted in their names.

b. I will go a short distance with you.

I will t° o piece with you.

6. It said in this morning's paper that the bunks are

closed.

ihis morning's .:.por said the banks were closed.

_____ 7, Don't they celebrate thanksgiving Day in guropev

Z£ not rr^jnkstiiving Day celebrated In Burope?

8. ile has a date with his lawyer.

!e has an ap.ointi.ient with his la.;yor.



M
9. In what kind of business art you':

In what line of business are you?

10. 'rhey are a long way off.

They aie a long ways off.

_11. you have no busiii03s beini, here.

you have no ri^hi, to oe hore.

_12. A«k either of the three boys.

Ask anyone of the throe boys.

_13. I am working In tie evenings.

I am working of evenings.

_14. It's up to you.

Its up to you.

_lb. Give toe those papers.

Give me then papers.
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Possible Score 30

iiamo

Less Ei'i^ors

Score

..

Underline the verbs and vjrlte transitive or 1 transitive In

the blank apace.

1. Modern advertising is world wide in exsent.

2. Tonight at seven o'clock the annual business

meeting will be held at the club house.

3. The board of education held its laeoting

Kondoy.

4. Kvory city should have a public park.

b. This was tried and found very satisfactory.

6.

7.

.his was triad and (6) found very satisfactory.

This booklet fully outlines the plan.

a. quote us your lowest price for delivery to

July first on a full line of tenr4*> racquets.

»-• ..it; uortgage will be due on the 25th of the

month.

10. The house needs painting.

n. This will be acknowledged by our home office.
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From "shorthand Dictation urlils" Gregg.

Gentlemen:

i... I am sending you for collection the

claim of W. John Gray against Andrew sell

IS. for v40.&<>. (13) Mr. Bell Uvea in Manhattan

14. and hia name (i4) la in the city directory.

15. I enclose a letter from him with reference to

th« matter.

yours truly,



possible score 22

Less Errors

NsiiW ______________________ score

THE VBKB

Underline verb. Designate In blank at left whether active

or passive voice.

1. I bave completed six letters.

2. The clothing was bought by the merchant at

• low price.

3* ihe order for the washing machine was looked

up.

4. I received your letters a few days ago.

5. .e regret the delay very much indeed.

^^^^_^^ 6. ihe audlonee cheered the players.

_________ 7. The players were cheered by the audience.

8. Look up the words In the dictionary.

9. some experiences were told about the trip.

10. The shipment was received by the man in charge.
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possible score 10

Less Krrors

score

on v BB

Designate infinitives, partlcipels and gerunds.

1. 1 hops to go into the bankliig business after finishing

SCuOOl.

2. If you give me s trial I snail do my best to satisfy

you.

o. you iaey feel certain of our continued of i'orts to please

you.

4. I shall send this letter to you.

b. To operate s typewriter is easier for ao...e than for

ot.iera

.

6* lie vent to work at 8 o'clock.

7. Playing la good exercise.

6. e shall continue with the painting,

a vent running.
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Infinitives part of speech

Oorunds part of Speech

particlplea part of speech

Give part of speech of each.

possible score 10

L«aa lirrora

Score
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possible score 25

Less Errors

Score

THK VliRB

number, underline the Mcv*ct voro.

1. 30th Mr. ..alker and Br. V.illlauia (is, are) In tho bank-

ing business.

2. Five dollars (is, are) too much to pay for the book.

3. It (doesn't, don't) i&ake any difference which system

you use.

4. i'he tires and tuooa (sas, v.ere) taken from the store

room.

5. If the quality and the price (is, are) right buy the

merchandise now.

6. Appearance as well as efficiency (is, are) important.

7. you (was, were) not tnere.

8. neither xcansas nor jklahona (is, are) in favor of

repeal.

9. Both ..is3oori and Nebraska (is, are) in favor of repeal.

10. :one of the crops (is,are) profitable this year.

11 • vhe crowd (was, were) scattering in every direction.

12. The flock (is, are) grazing in the meadow.

13. ;.,sny a law (has, hive) been made oul never enforced.

14. The majority of the stores (has, have) consented.
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li>. rhe whole aya tan of placing and grading (la, are)

wrong.

16. Everybody (la, are) algning (hia, their) nana on the

llat.

17. a few of the men (waa, were) chooaing the ri.Ja\. courae

• of action.

16. vhere (coine, co:.ea) a caravan of curs.

19. Three yarda of material (la, are) what 1 purchased.

20. our club (18, are) In tores tod In good literature.

21. fJka regiment (was, v.ere) all brave isen.

22. 8 x 1 (la, are) 8

23. 3 x 4 (la, are) 32

24. ".ice void i» lea" (waa, wero) written by Ha.thorne.
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i>oaaible 3COP8 bO

\jb*b Error*
______

!.u e ____________________ »»©*•

X8K VBR8

Supply the tense indicated.

_ _ 1. I (present of think) that we can dispose of

the bonds vory readily.

.
2. he (past of mail) the papers to you with full

direc tions

.

_ 3. They (present perfect of order) an additional

upply.

4. i bolieve the new atylea (future of appeal)

to you.

_ b. our manager (present perfect of instruct)

us to place your name on our mailing list.

__ 6. -his (present of apply) to all persons.

_ 7. on July 20 you (future perfect of be) there

two months.

_ 8. The advertised poster (future passive of

send) to you today.

_ 9. XI* (past passive of follow) all the way to

the hotel.
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_10. I suppose that it is (present passive of

break )

.

11. he house (past perfect passive of build; by

• noted architect.

12. The clerk (present perfect passive of go) cost

of the day.



o6

IBM

t'ossible score 69

Leas iirrora

Score

.......

Pill in the principal part* of the .following verba.

resent

arise

awake

be

eat

become

begin

bend

bid

bind

blow

break

brought

burst

choose

come

cost

creep

tit psst Participle
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do

draw

drink

drive

Mt

fall

flea

*iy

flow

freeze

give

go

grow

hide

have

lung

MM
fcnael

lay

lend

lie

let

prove
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p«y

ride

rise

run

rsise

see

slay

sow

sit

set

sleep

swlnfc

swim

mn
wring

write
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possible score 47

Loss Brrors

*iaB0 _________________ Score

THE VERB

Designate proper verb.

1. (Don't, doesn't) the Judge know that he has never (rode,

ridden) • horse?

2. I have never (saw, seen) the Rocky j-.ountuina.

3. They have already (too*, taken) the train for Chicago.

4. he (don't doesn't) remember where he (saw, seen) the

picture.

5. Although I had not (saw, seen) him for several years, I

(knew, knowed) him at once.

6. (\.ss, were) you going to the library*

7. (Lot, leave) him do as he wishes.

a. I could (have, of; (swam, swum) the distance before

dark had I (known, knowed) you were depending on me.

9. ..hen the bell (rang, rung) we (ran, run) to the house.

10. .he coat has (nvore, worn; out in one season.

11. lie came before I had (gone, r.ent)

12. She (sang, sung) as she had never (sang, sunt) before.

15. ie (did, done) the ork before he (came, CD:ae) home.

14. The hen is (setting, sitting) on her eggs.





81. I (suapect, expect) that I shall play golf thla after-

noon.

82. They (sat, set) around the ofX'lce discussing, politics.

33. 'fhe bills are (lying, laying) on the table. I (ley,

laid) them there myself.

M« (Let, leave) me alone.

36. The river Is (rising, ralalng).



possible score 16

Less Rrror3

Name Score

44

THK VKRB

Verbs commonly misused, check correct usage.

1. Uay I have the money?

Can I have the money?

2. Leave me go with you.

Let me go with you.

3. Yours trul ,

I beg to remain, Yours truly,

4. Lend me some money.

Loan me so o money.

i). He should of been there.

He should have been there.

6. Half past twelve.

Half passed twelve.

7. school takes up at nine,

school begins at n:ne.

a. You should try and come.

You should try to cone.

9. DO you stock the merchandise-.

Do you sell the merchandise?
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_10. I'd iove to go.

I'd like to go.

_11. The car needs repairing.

the car needs fixing.

_12. iie it almost 40 years old.

.•.e is going on 40 years old.

_13. Let us get up a party.

iSt us p x8n o party.

_14. Je is preparoing to leave.

de ia fixing to leave.

_16. I don't take nucn stock in what tie says.

I have little confidence in what he says.

_1G. ;iov. did you size up the situation?

v.hat did you think of the situation-;
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possible Score 20

Juesa Errors

N8ia9 ___________________ score

THS VEHB

;,ear synonyms, ''ill in the blanks with the correct verb.

1. advertise, publish.

The manager ________ ^ notice .for tne benefit of the

employees.

.no goods -..ere put uefore the public through billboard

ing.

2. Affect, effect.

Your ________ upon the raeub«rs is very wholeso:*.

Through his management he ________ • large profit, for

the s tociaoluers.

3. Argue, plead.

1 with hita t,o &o because it raeant much to the

business but he _________ indifferently with us*

4. ASk, demand.

I that you investigate the critic at once but

I you to use reasonable px-ecautions

.

b. Bring, take.

_________ this check to Mr. Simpson and wien you co e

back _________ a roceipt.

6. ranged, hunt,.
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The criminal was on May 16.

*• _______ fcile Picture 0n the w-11 that morning.

7. Inquire, investigation.

ia* _______ -DOUt the situation by asking innumerable

questions.

lie concerning the master in s 'luiet, system-

atic manner.

8. Lie, lay.

AS soon as I the books in their places I

shall down to rest.

9. sit, set

down. the picture where we can

see it.

10. „ocote, settle.

1'he angina trouble was finally .

who tax on gasoline -as definitely
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possible Score 86

Less srrors

name ______________^__^_^ Score

THE ADJIXilVii AND ADV3RB

Underline all adjectives in the following paragraphs.

ihe old brick building had vanished before the wreckers

in a cloud of broken brick and plaster. From my window I

could look down into the cavity which had held it. Already

the noddy floor was dotted with Uie tents of tho excavators,

and day and night unceasingly wagon loads of sticky clay

and mud dragoed up the incline to the streot. Far down in

the stifling sir of the emissions the concrete roots were

boing planted, tied with cement and steel to the very core

of the world.

ihe foundations were finishod end the fir3t thin steel

columns stretched upward, in a day they multiplied, in

ordered plan the cros3Juai:^ fell into their places and the

great lattice of the substructure shaped itself. hen

above -ho uproar ana vibration of the streot rose the

angry clatter of the pnawtfitic revetsrs, steel against

steal in a shattering reverberation.

V.ith incredible rapidity the gaunt frame piled upward.

On the topmost story the derricks crouched like giant spid-

ers, thin legs firmly braced against post and beam, casting



their threads of 3teel softly to the distant street to take

a dozen tons of girders in their grasp and lift then,

gently turning, to the top. Against the pale sky the black

ribs of the building surged higher, as through prison .bar*

I saw the distant blue of the harbor, the familiar view

had vanished, a miracle had transformed it. untlri ,

hour after hour, the dei-ricks llf tod bales of steel to

swing into their destined place, and as each new story was

bolted down, the derricks lifted thenselves heavily to the

new lever, clean-cut against tho 3ky, above the highest

towers of the city.

Underline thus,(— -) tae aaveroe in the above

paragraphs

.

possible score 16

Less Errors

Score



Possible Score 20

Leas grrors

50

&-ie Score

THK ADJSCiIV»: AUD ADVSRB

Compaq's the following adjectives.

positive comparative superlative

1. urlght

2. good

3. snite

4. bad

5. beautiful

la perfect

7. expensive

8. tall

9. round

10. quickly
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Possible score 13

Less Errors

MB Score

TIIB ADJKCTIVE AND ADVERB

Underline the correct word.

t all the authors, I like Irving the (better, best).

2. Pranic is the (older, oldest) of the two clerks.

3. Of the tv.« suits, I think this one is the (more, most)

becoming.

4. ..hich do you like (better, b'.;st), tennla or golf?

b. ihla is the (longer, longest) of all the letters.

6. our record* aho» (less, fe or) shipments today than a

year a^o.

7. I shall bo (very, real) glad to see you.

. | have (most, almost) finished my Knfclish course.

9. She (could, couldn't) stay oniy a feo minutes.

10. :hioh of you three con run the (faster, fastest)-.-

11. do is (a, an) heir to the estate.

12. iie aided in (a, an) heroic doed as (8, an) honorable

man should.

m



Mi

?oa3lblo iicoro SB

i>sss Kr:ura

score

TUB ADJ3C':IVE AND ADVJSHB

Underline the correct word.

1. tie works twice as (quick, quickly
J as you do.

2. I bought (heavy, heavily) Tor the winter trsae.

Z. Bm cost of mailing vould be (considerable, consider-

ably).

4. iio one rogrota huvl:^ dono tie work (alow, slowly)

and (painstaking, peinateUlngly).

6* T.» want those ranch;.:.ns to be raaio aa (Cheap, cheaply)

aa possible.

6. soce r.ay will (probable, probably) bo found to avoid

it.

7. e have curried on for fifty years aa u (successful,

successfully) operated company.

0. ;.e belicvo that everything can bo arranged (satis-

factory, satisfactorily) bot.cer. ua.

0. (possible, possibly) we can arrange to return the good&

10, Be aura to ace that too lyase:- la operated (correct,

correctly).

11. I suggest that ycu look thia over very (careful, care-

fully).



M
12. It Is oiapoaalble for a beginner to operate the business

as (efficient, efficiently) as an experienced :.jui.

IAV 1 **" Uie work (esolei-, more easily) than I NtmsjM I

c old.

14* hy do you *ork so (slow, slowly).

lie .ao prisoners vers treated (iwn, badly).

16. 1 feel (bad, badly).

17. She does the war* (**U« good).

Id. „nls weather is (sure, surely) wans.

tie fruit teatea (ji^.*«r, biut,rlyi»

20. ihe old nan looked (sad, sadly).

Ua Vhe wolstle sounds very (loud, loudly j.



Ha~ie

possible score 10

Less Errors

Score

THE ADJECTIVE AJiD ADVliRB

Cnecii uio correct sentence.

_____ 1. It occurred on June 24.

It ocurred on Juno 24th.

2. iiy shoes are bran new.

fay shoes are brand nev.

_____ 3. Yours respectively,

Yours respectfully,

4. ifals also is likely to be too lsrge.

This size is liable to be too large.

o. ihis is a funny store.

This is an odd store.

6. The wan is no good.

_______ The aan is worthless.

7. This here car Is tne most attractive.

'

This car is the most attractive.

0. I hove a slight headache.

_____ I have a kind of headache.

9. There are ciany accidents on that highway.

rhore are lots of accidents on that hif^iway.
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_10. die spoke an^ry.

lie spoke angrily.
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<

I

4

MM

Possible score 12

Less larors

Score

THK ADJECTIVE AKD ADVERB

Underline the Incorrect word or phrase and staue It cor-

rectly In blank at loft.

_________ 1. I'he goods looked so badly we could not sell

them*

2. it Is difficult to readily distinguish be-

tween all wool and part wool.

3. This lot of paper y/ill not oe of no use to

us after October 30.

4. v,ho do you think to be the loser by this

aethod of procedure-;

_________ 5. The whole success of the venture depends upon

you doing as wo suggested.

6. you cannot but fsll to see the advantage of

this.

V. I assure you this is the noat desireable

garn.ent of the two.

8. I
e hope thu t the motter has been adjusted

satisfactory.

9. If anyone wishes to interview me let t..

call after three o'clock.



10. Kvery odvertisln,, campaign, no matter how

successful, hcTo their weak points.

11. Sales m reasonable easy to make If the

saiesuan knows his product.

_12. ihls Is only a ssstple of the many beautiful

fabrics tnat is on sale tomorrow.
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Possible soore 14

Less unors _____

*es* ______________________ Score

WIK ?;::-;pjsitiom.

Underline the prepositional phioaes.

Dear sirs

At tals time of year your ^Isno needs attention, and

the ...eal Is none loo good, a fine instrument Is so deli-

cate a piece of mechanise Uiat only «n expert Is competent

to tune end regulate It. as you know there are three

parts Lo piano work—regule tlon of the action; voicing,

or tone regulating; and tuning, if any one of these la

neglected the life of your piano is not truly renewed,

and the eesr and tear of i©re general use is nore telling

on its lasting qualities.

io aske a apeclslity of our inning Department. ?he

men who are at your disposal are truly exerts.

e morvo as promptly as we do effeclently. <ur charge,

including all our expert care, is id.OO, which insures to

you "service to the point of satisfaction".

Sign and return the enclosed care. e know "crown

quality v.orkmanship" will please you.

Yours very truly,
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Possible Score 18

t*sa Krrors _____

***• .-------—-_-_-_«-_-____ ____ Score

THE PRKPOSI i ID*

Strike out incorrect preposit.iona and supply correct

proposition where necessary.

1. ..t. dood stepped in the car.

2. ' hore Is toe letter at?

5. .h*y went to the station and got on to the train.

4. I will trust the infornation to y u.

6. here are you going tov

C. te la a man of about forty years of age.

7. The child fell off of the chair.

8. r.ney will acquit hia from stealing.

9. She walked heavily ir. the house.

lu. e entered into correspondence to the firm.

11. The matter will bo aettled inside of t. o days.

12. i« pieaaed his employer in gol;.g to the meet'. .

Mi Jiia course is quite difrerent froia that.

14. I an sorry to differ fron you.

lb. uo you ro.nei.ber of meeting my father?

16. ;» climbed on the roof by the aid of the ladder.

IV. e anxiously a.aitou for the answer.

la. I cannot take the uoney off him.
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Possible score 19

Less arrora

score

1HK Pith.

Underline the prepositional pnrases.

1. i.he old clock ou the landing or the stairs ticked sway

tne seconds of that dreary day during, which It sec.od

to be the ri>in never Tor a uocient ceased to best against

tne windows of uiy room.

2. In accordance with sr/ instructions I searched with

atrlct scrutiny the features of everyone who was in

the room when I arrived or who cans Into It after that

tiiae.

S. I wns about to spesK wiien the can behind me began to

addj.-eas the chair.

4. kc hope to be a^ie to grant a number of cortificotea

to the members of both your beginning and advanced

classes.

b« ¥.111 you pleas* inforu this office as to the cost for

tu» aervlco of floats to bring in these trucks-.

Arite abovo eiiOh ptuaso vshether it is an adjective or

aevorb puraso. Indicate adjective , adj., and adverb adv.

poaalble score 19

Leea Krrors _____

Score
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Poaaiblo Score 16

Less Errors

Score

THE PhJirOSI

Kxaclnesa of adjectives, auveros and propositions. Fill

In the bienics .Itii the proper ..•orti.

1. Above, foregoing.

The articles were well wrlt-on.

Plsoe this _______ the oi.hor.

2. Aasong, between.

Divide the money _________ the three boys.

v.hy don't you settle this __________ yourselves.' You

and John are the only two concerned.

I_ Chcajj, .'i.-odC'-Le.

. e will rent an aparuont taut is _________ in price

end j-.oep wltnin reasonable limits.

„• have vory little money. 3ho» us so—ething ^_____

4. Definite, explicit.

I do rot understand you. Be wore in your

Ideas.

_e have s very way of doing things.

0a Directly, 1;—*dlately.

_y appointment la i. five minutes so I oust leave
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ihere la no particular hurry and I will join you

6. iieeltny, healthful.

Eat your aplnach. it la

She la a child.

7. He*, novel.

Vho oar attracted much attention aa It v.as o very

color.

M have never owned a c«r before; therefore 1 U

_______ to us.

a, Liable, likely.

you are ________ to auffer unpleasant i-eaulta.

At me have not had rain for aor^e tla*)( It la ^^^
to rain aoon.
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Possible Score 14

Lssa ijrrora

score

rati cjiwuHCiioa

underline the conjiuictijna la the folio, int let..or.

From "liuuert end us&er"--business Knjjiish.

Dwar Sir:

iO oo able to understand and converse In a language

ot-'ier than ji^llan la not only an accomplish .en. to .a

proud of but also a necessity. It la needleaa to satat

out to the profeesional or business man the advsnts&ca of

knowing French, Geraan, or spanlah.

If you are contemplating a trip to Kurope and wish to

study a foi-elgh language, our courses ».lll appeal to you.

you oau study any Modern language at houe with our new

language course, it Is by far the simplest, ...oat couplets,

and SMtl thorough ever offered.

irv ovu. free demonstration. If you are then satisfied

it will teach you the language you wish to learn, you may

eltuer pay for It In monthly payuenta. If desired, or you

uay return the course at our expense.

Catalogue terua on request.

yours truly,
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possible score 6

Loss Krrors

liaae ______________________ scoro

THE IBlKHJHCT.-.rti

underline toe interjections.

1. Alas! it Is true.

2. Yes, it is a well know fact.

3. ell, Uiis is s ploasuro.

4. M you won tne prise, eh.

b. HO, we will not e,o into Uia natter.

6. Ladies and gentlemen. I will now produce evicence.
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Possible Score 300

,._..o

Less srrors

Score

3PEU.IK0

Pronounce worcU i to class.

From "Business Correspondence "--«cclouakey

.

absence analysis boundary

absolutely apparatus breathe

accept apparent brilliant

accidentally appropriate Britain

accommodate arctic bureau

accumulate argument business

accustomed arrangement calender

achievement assistance certain

acknowledgment association changeable

acquaintance athletic chauffeur

adviser attendance clientele

aerial audience coming

all right auxiliary commission

almost bacnelor committee

although becoming comparative

always beginning competitive

amateur believe completely

among benefited conceivable
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concern dining room exceed

conference disappeared excel

conferred disappoint excellent

confident disastrous exhausted

conscientious discipline exhilarate

conscious discussion existence

consistent diseased exorbitant

controlled dissatisfied experience

convenience distributor extension

courtesy division familiar

criticize dormitories fascinate

(or criticise) drudgery February

cylinder efficiency fiery

deceived either finally

decision eligible financier

deferred eliminate foreign

deficient embarrass foremost

definite employee
fortunately

dependent emphasize forty

descend encouraging fourth

description environment friend

desirable •quipped
generally

desperate especially genius

develop essential government

development exat,£,era ue grammar
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grandeur irresistible noticeable

grievance Judgment obedience

guard knowledge obatucle

having laboratory occasion

height Isid occurred

hindrance leisure occurrence

hoping library omission

humorous license opinion

hundredth lightning opportunity

hurriedly literature optimistic

hygienic maintenance outrageous

imaginary marriage paid

luitaediately ma taenia tics parallel

incidentally mercantile parliament

indefinite mlnature particular

independent miscellaneous preceive

indispensable mischievous perform

inovl table mortgage perhaps

influential murmur permanent

intentionally mysterious permissible

Intercede necessary perseverance

interested nel tlier personal

interpreted nickel personnel

Interrupt niece perspiration

irrelevant ninety poi-suude
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picnic recommend stretched

picnicking referring succeed

pleasant relieve successful

possession religious superintendent

possible repetition supersede

practically representative supervisor

prairie restaurant surely

precede rhythm surprise

preference ridiculous swimming

preferred sacrifice syllable

prejudiced scarcely symmetrical

preparation scene synonym

privilege schedule technical

probably science temperament

proceed secretary tenant

professor seize tendency

pronunciation separate thorough

psychology sergeant through

pursue severely together

quantity shining tragedy

questionnaire Blent transferred

really similar traveled

receded sophomore (or travelled)

received specimen tries

recognize speech unanimous
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unconscious1

undoubtedly

universally

unnecessary

until

unusual

useful

using

usually

vacancy

valuable

vengeance

vigilance

village

villain

volunteer

weather

weird

welfare

whenever

wherever

whether



'
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Possible score 50

Name

Less errors

Score

SPELLING

Supply ie or ei.

rec ve eh t

boi ve n ce

fr nd 1 n

n ther go

rol f pr st

« gb. rec pt

convert nt

f Id

n ghbor

for gn

p ce

rec pt

a ght

dee ve

pero ve

aoh vement

gr ve

br t

th f



Same

Possible Score 26

Less Errors

Score

71

write the

come

run

get

refer

prepare

begin

Chat

trot

cheat

•It

pen

leap

treat

pine

taiot

peal

quit

wax

bow

present

SPELLING

participle.

retain

reave

1

limit

forbid

forget

conceal



Hams

possible Score 30

Less Errors

72

Score

write plurals,

city

SPBLLIHO

staff

gulf roof

lady ox

Match cupful

tomato brother-in lav

canto beef

monkey lily

piano company

circus fish

solo foot

hero library

zero

negro

echo

lasso

cargo

fairy

tooth

loaf



name

possible score 80

L«ss Errors

Score

73

DIVIS

, l'ito each word

edition

lotter

inltate

caution

balsnoe

ached

social

ourrency

certain

colonel

laborer

visitor

conroercial

written

preparation

commission

Ingredients

hideous

chord

[OH OP WORDS

divided into

M 3YLLABLK3

its syllables,

anniversary

summary

tragedy

syllable

corduroy

length

specimen

vehicle

acquaintance

parenthesis

autumn
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Possible Score 62

USD

Less errors

» «K»ni»«

PUHCTUATIOH

punctuate following sentences supplying period, question

mark, and exclamation point.

1. Take us at our word

2. M hsve been told by Mr ftarren K Jones that you sold

your business to «r John Smith

8. •which would you prefer, the light or dark finish

4. lie asked me If i would come for an interview tomorrow

5. Alas The letter is lost

6. Vihat site shall we send

7. The price of the suit Is =27 60 c D

8. Send the order to j.nnhattan, Kansas, so it will arrive

at 7:30 p u

./. v.hen you saw the houso did you notice its strange

windows

10. If you had money deposited In a bank and the bank

failed, you would lose

11. can we trust him and will he fulfill all his promises

to us

12. Kurry The wsbaah leaves the union station for st

Louis at 3:46 A il
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13. In answer to your adv no 421, we will send the mdse to

522 nunsas Ave at once

14. cordially youra,

The© ( Brown & Co

lb. Suppose someone left you ^10,000

10. Lay we hear fron. you promptly In retard to the matter

17. iiow large is Chicago los Angeles Pittsburg

18. I asked him who Invented the printing press

it B H Jones

Omaha, iiebr

Dear kr Jones:

On the 12th of lust month we received your order for

2b ft of lumber
. e ^ave you prompt service on this order,

and, in turn, we expected prompt payment *ould you please

send us your check for four dollars (»>400) at once

yours truly.

Dear slr :

I am thinking of entering K 3 C this fall, and, as it

will be necessary for me to earn a part of my own expenaea,

I should like soue information in regard to possibilities

for work ahat types of joba are open to students how

many students who desire to work are successful in getting

Joba if I should *ork four hrs each day, kM many bra of

school work would I be allowed to carry Does the school

o



help in finding work would the chunces be bettor for

finding work now or after school begin*

I shall appreciate this and any other information

you could give me

yours truly,
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possible score 48

Less Errors

» Score

PUHCiUATIOM

Insert periods, question marks, exclamation points, and

c 1 . Mi

1. iherefore the plaintiff demands Judgment for one

hundred dollars

2. ihe death roll from typhoid continues to lengthen and

the people here have begun to realise the fact

3. I went with him to Chicago where I left him

4. Af tor spending years in accumulating his fortune it

was gone in a day

5. ;he two that were left were not used

6. e can furnish you woolen blankets in white black and

white black and red scarlet grey cardinal and fancy

plaid

7. Los Angeles the center of the earthquake rone was badly

damaged

8. I am sure IT Simpson that the order was shipped

9. The verdict as • matter of course was that he was

guilty

10. Referring to your letter of August 1 we are sending

you a check for rent on your house and lot 40 00



M
11. it Paul Jackson 12ii2 Holmes st Chicago Illinois aill be

hare on Friday

12. During the first year of our business wo have enjoyed

good trade

13. The man wearing the brown coat is my brother

14. brother bought a new coat which is brown

It"- xiie chiiLney that was blown doiin last night in the

storm should have joen mended long ago

16. v.e counted ten chimneys tuat were blown down last night

17. in answer to your letter of June 18 the terms you

quote are satisfactory

10. All orders that roach us before the first of the month

will be filled laiuodiately
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possible Score 54

Less Rrrors ____^

Harae Scope

PUMCTUAT10H

Inaort coronas, question marks, exclamation points, periods,

colons, and seal-colons

.

1. 42 Pin* St

St Louis Missouri

2. Tho Tlour works with any reclept you now hare it

largely eliminates failure In cake baking

3. Before an applicant receives a position the employer

wants to. know certain facts for example he wants to

know about the training and experience of the applicant

4. Your accour.t oust bo paid in full by the tenth other-

wise we shall have to turn it over to a collection

agency

5. Doar sir

6. At the Meeting only one change was made graft

7. ::ark II 6-14

a. The question before the council is this How can our men

be given work

9. on our trip you will need the following articles a

tent a camp stove and cooking utensils
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10. ihe chauffeur who caa really a capable driver could not

see the other ear a lurge aedan SMtag 3v iftly around

the corner and aa he turned to go up Tenth street the

two cars net In an unavoidable collision

11. i,e liked the car . therefore ve bought it

12. .'no job being done the mechanic departed



u
Possible Score 19

Less Errors

I"Be—^____________ score

FUHCTUATIOH

Supply all punctuation iaarks studied includlnt dash and

parenthesis.

1. I will send you a check for ten dollars »I0

2. Change today to Veedol the carbon free motor oil

3. when a nan Is pus.-lod over the dosen of problems which

come up In everyday business buying selling advertis-

ing and managing a store little matters like the

enclosed account easily slip out of mind

4. If you are satisfied with the radio and I am sure that

you are you may purchase it on easy terms

5. ..hen the millennium coi.es if it ever does all our

problems will be solved

6. :ie has robbed hi .self of the most precious thing a men

can have in business friends
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Possible Score 82

m
Less Errors

• Score

FUNCiW .

SudpIv capitals and quotation marks, end any other

punctuation necessary.

1. what he asked do you intend to do now

2. gerruany la over populated he said

3. 1 asked why he had not succeeded

4. 1 shall be home tuesday he sold come to see ::ie then

£>. the officer said 1 warned the defendant that he was

going too faat but he shouted mind your own business

6. what did John mean when said that

7. please read the pit and the pendulum to the class

8. roosevelts new deal seeins to be meeting favorably with

the public

9. wait

10. look he cried

11. the train came in she said half an hour ago 1 do not

see them in the waiting room i think they did not come

IS. as we were riding along one of the men spoke up i

heard a farmer shout you better try the bridge lower

down



possible score 30

Less Errors _____

Name Score

83

THE APOSTROPHE

porm contra ctlons of the following:

1. cannot

2. do not

3. will not

4. It Is

5. have not

Form the plurals of the following:

6 « K

7. 9

8. and

9. &

10. r

porm possessive case of the following:

11. company

12. boy

13. men

14. man

lb. children



16. boys

17. Janes

16. Jaiaoses

19. horse*

20. companies

21. Dickens

22. Burns

23. oxen

24. cows

2b. woman

26. women

27. girls

2d. Johnson and scott (jointly)

29. Hobort and John (separately)

30. souoone else
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Possible Score 53

Leas Krrors

85

Score

lirite coirecc

to postal spec

Alabama

Alaska

Arizona

Arkansas

California

Canal zone

Colorado

Connecticut

Delaware

District of

Columbia

Florida

Georgia

Idaho

Illinois

Indiana

Iowa

Kansas

AB8RBVIA9X0M

aubreviauions for the following according

iificatlon.

aentuoky

Louisiana

Maine

Maryland

Massachusetts

Michigan

Minnesota

Mississippi

Missouri

,.ontana

Nebraaka

iievada

Hew dampshire

New jersey

New Mexico

New york

North Carollns

north Dakota





; o

tat words

sect.

do the

A3

folio-

possible score Gl

Leas Errors

87

Score

3RKVIAXI0HS

.ln£ eb.jreviotiona stand for?

0. 0. L>.

A. D. dept.

ndv. doz.

aiot. dr.

oris. oa.

08811. etc.

Ave. ex.

A-l e. g.

bal. F. 0. 0.

bbl. &al.

b/l tro.

bldg. C

bu. 1. e.

via. inc.

Cl8. ins.

cap. I. 0. u.

•feC** Jr.

CO. lb.

c/o Ltd.





Ha a

Possible score 10

Less Errors

Score

CLEARKSSS :v 101 SiRUCTURK

Rewrite the following sentences uiaking the clear.

1. a good advertisement in the "star" brings a larger

number of reply, and makes a greater percent profit

then any publication.

2. You take no risk. \,e put the strongest possible

guarantee on our values, and if not satisfied with

results refund money.

S. .e believe our prices are lower than our competitors.

4. :avo boon in business for years.

5. in addition to operating architectural and structural

plant have well equipped machine shop.

6. passengers are warned not to get off cars while in

motion.

7. ie did not know the manugacturer had so hoavily insured

the plant.

o factory In America is as wsll equipped as ours in

mllwaukee

9. Offer received and soma accepted.



10. we guarantee satisfaction, and If you are not, your

money will be refunded.



possible score 12

Loan ::
'
rors

h'ano score

PAKTS Off BUSINESS UBHtf

fjame all parts of bus lre33 letter iMlttdM in the lllus-

tration

DUAL son COliPAHY

Baltimore, Maryland

January 3, 1933

UT. Ja:..03 Smith

Syracuse, .Missouri

Dear sir;

\,e are tirltlng to call
;

your a ideation that your ac-

count of ,50.00 Is lon£ past duo. V.o ask you to give this

matter your early attantion.

Yours truly,

Fred Dyer

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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HM

possible scoro 50

Less srrors

Score

LKTTKK HKADINOS

..rite correctly the following headings, using open punctu-

ation and bloclc atyie on 1, 2, 3, and closed punctuation

and inaented style on 4, 5, 6. use necessary capitals.

Leave abbreviations as >,iven.

1. novcmber 1 1932 tarrytown n y

2. broo*lyn n y 408 atlantic ave 1930 aprll 12

3. janeavilie indianna box 826 octover b 1930

4 a boston laassachussets 26 shepherd st July 6 1933

5. st regis hotel 56th st and fifth avenue new york city

September 7 1950

6. board of trade bldg Cincinnati Ohio June 26 l^SS



MM

possible score faO

Less Errors

Score

THK IKSIOE ADDRBSS Axil) SA U2ATI0B

34

itewrlte the following Inside addresses correctly, using

Closed punctuation and block style on 1, 2, 3, and open

punctuation and indented stylo on 4, 6. Supply capitals

when necessary.

1. ..r Richard auobard East orun^a Missouri Dear sir

2. r h oartin & oo 196 oain st city of nev: york my dear

sir

3. frederick brown mountain lakes n«w Jersey dear mr br

4. prof j scott clard nor thisrestern university evanoton

Illinois my deer sir

i>. prof John rlley doan of graduate school briston cil^ege

enfelancl dear sir
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possible Score 10

I,ess Krrors

Score

INSIDK ADDRSS' ;
. AND SALUTATION

Chock each error in addresses.

1. The Ingran manufacturing Company
2214 Jackson Street
Philadelphia r'ennaylvania

Gentlanen:

2. ihe Ingram manufacturing Co.
2214 Jackson street,
Philadelphia, pen:.3ylvania
Dear sir*:

3. XT. G. a. tiulnn
Kmerson Building

naahvillo, Tennessee

Gentlemen?

4. Public service Construction company
31 Union square

scranton, Pennsylvania

Gentlemen;

6. Mr. Amos F. tiowella,

*i89 MM Prong Street

New port iihode Island

uy Dear sir:
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im-

possible Score 10

Less Errors

Score

OOmXRBRTARZ CLOSE

Recite the following conplimentary closes In correot form.

X. 'ra resp'lly

2. Yours Very Truly

3. Yours respectively

4. I beg to romaln, yours yruly
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possible score 15

L033 Krrara,

Score

naenuTiSQ cixaaa styxk /
*

Supply all punctuation illustratiiit closed type.

81 vernon Place
Albany a Y
September 14 1921

public Service Manufacturing Co
B auolid Avenue

Cleveland Ohio

Gentlemen:

As requested in your letter of April 4, we are
as^int, the railway company to trace our ship-
ment on March. 29.

If you do not receive this material please
drop us a line. ..o ..ill then duplicate the
order and place a claim with the railroad
for the original shipment.

Yours truly

John Barrett



MM

possibly score 15

Lea a Errors

Score

PUJit ... STYLE

Supply punctuation Illustrating open style.

81 Vornon Place
Albany K Y
September 14 1929

public service ^anufacturint co
SOS Buclld Avenue
Cleveland Ohio

Genulemen:

as requested In your le.tor of April 4, we
are asking the railway coupany to trace our
shipment on barch 29.

If you do not receive tnia material please
drop us a line. M will then duplicate the
order and place a claiu with the railroad
for too original shipment.

Yours truly

John Barrett



possible score

Less "rrora

Score

rut

loiter placing It correctly on page.

4fa spruce Street
Rochester, new york
January 7, 1933

Speed ;;iiig i'lre company
Akron, Ohio

Gentlemen.-

I aa interested in securing a set of
Speed King 1'iros for my car. v.ould you
please send ne the names of local deal-
ers wiio handle these tires?

very truly yours

.lohn Stone



Mane

possible score 50

Less Errors

Score

BLOCK FORM

rite the following letter using block form throughout,

open style punctuation, supply capitals.

'6X2 avenue west new bedford massachussets January 1 1933

printers ink publishing company 12 west 31st street new

york city gentlemen your publication affords so much food

for thought that I have formed the habit of taking each

number to my library marking such articles that should

be callod to the attention of one or another of my 3taff

many other manufacturers would find it to their advantage

to study it yours truly miohael o'hara



I HM

possible scoro f»0

Less Errors

Score

isidi:

Y.rite tho following letter using indented form throughout,

open style punctuation, supply capitals.

312 avenue west now bedford raassachussets January 1 1933

printers ink publishing company 12 west 31at street new

york city gentlemen your publication affords so much food

for thought that i have formed the habit of taking each

number to ray library marking such articles that should

be called to the attention of one or another of my staff

many other manufacturers would find it to their advantage

to 3tudy it yours truly talc isel o'hara
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possible Score 16

Lesa Errors __
score

YPED EXPRESSIONS

Below Is a Hat of sterotypod expressions, substitute

for each a better expression.

!Xaniple-»r,eplylng to yours of the 16th Inst.

Bettor—In reply to yours letter of June 15.

1. advise

2. your letter at hand

3. beg to remain

4. duly credltod

6. enclosed please find

6. we are enclosing herewith

7. a check in amount of

8. Inesrauch as

9. your kind order

10. kindly oblige us with a oheck

11. per yard

12. previous to

Ma prior to

14. your letter of recent date

16. found aarae to bo correct

16. the writer haa been asked



possible score 10

Leas K3Tora

Score

3 list of all errors In the following letter.

Dear 3lr:

rtoplylng to your esteemed fuvor of tao 23d Inst, we

bo,j to say that our supply of catalogues has become ex-

hausted, due to the unprecedented demand for S2ir.e. a new

edition 13 now on press, and delivery of a portion there-

of Is proulsed us by the 2nd prox. Copy will then be

mailed to you. Trusting that the delay causes you no in-

convenience, »e beg to ronain,

yours very truly,



!:^c9

i bio Score 12

Less Errors _^___

Score

2Ei.EC

liovi many words would each of the following be In a

telegram?

1. vocation

2. uortn Carolina

3- A. U.

4. J» .i« K. r«

5. 3t. Louis

G. 45.68

7. third

a. 3rd

0. J. R. carter, jr.

10. 0. ...

11. G. :. D.

12. 600000



KEYS

The Sentence, pet,e 7. The 3entence, page 0.

1. •lmple 1. sentence

e. complex 2. cluuae

3. •lmple 3. clauae

4. complex-compound 4. phrase

S. complex 5. son tone

6. complex 6. clause

7. •lmple 7. phrase

8. compound a. clause

9. complex 9. sontencc

10. complex-compound 10. phrase

11. •luple 11. phrase

12. complex-compound 12. sentence

13. couples 13. clause

14. coupound 14. clause

lo. •lapis lb. phroae

16. complex 16. phrsae

17. oomplox-oompound 17. phrase

lb. complex 18.

19.

phrase

phra o

20.

21.

22.

ph. sao

phrase

•ent anco
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23. sentence

24. phrase

The Houn, page 11.

1. mall, I<5 factor, [1 business, 0.

2. folks, n; hunches, 0; emotion, oj theories, o; logic, 0*

5. thrift, i.; performance, N.

4. office, HJ months, o; cubjects, o.

5. finish, !!•

6. hours, o; six o; shirt, h; Arrow Dress shirt, B.

7. boy's ^>; gymnasium, M; thacne^a, PJ coat-room, u;

cafeteria, N; assembly, H; occasion, 0.

8. sudlence, N} attention, 0; Souaa's, p; band, n;

anthem, OJ

9. company, HJ verge, 0; bankrupcy, 0.

10. restaurant, 0; way, OJ home, OJ afternoon, 0.

11. Mexico, NJ countries, Tl; Central Aoorlcu , 0.

12. bamcer, OJ cawyer, OJ «ay, 0; court, 0.

IS, man, O.

14. secretary, HJ callers, OJ magus.ne, OJ book, OJ

newspaper, o.

Business Letter, styles, B| order, o; book, 0; line, OJ

styles, 0.
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The lloun, page 13.

1. policy, penn uutusl Life Inaurance Company.

2. country, eonpaniaa.

3. account, First national Bank.

4. Manual Training High school. Championship.

b. president Cleveland, duty, president.

6. bunk, city.

7. schools, county, contest.

a. . exlco, vara.

9. secretary, president , company, conference.

lu 'ihanksilvlng Day, unltod states, festival, thanKSglving,

ulo38int,3, year.

1business Letter. Armlstlco Day, holiday, proclamation.

pro aidant, governors, states, 19ld, day, United Stutes,

iSay, Bovocbor.

0H Noun, page lb.

1. capacity, ability u. discovered, invented

2. novice, o ifltour 9. merchandise, goods

5. quantity, amount 10. placcfird, poster

4. vocation, avocation 11. propoaal, pro oaltion

b. estimate, bid IS. recipe, receipt

6. clients, cuatoners 13. wages, salary

7. depot, station 14. statue, ataturo, statute
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The Pronoun, page la. The Pronoun, page 20.

1. he 24. us 1. restrictive

2. he 2b. ua 2. non-restrictive

3. her 3. non-rostrictlve

4. I 4. restrictive

it she b. restrictive

6. ul. 6. restrictive

7. we 7. restrictive

a. she 8. restrictive

9. he 9. non-re .trictive

10. she 10. non-restrictive

n. iver 11. non-restrictive

12. him, am 12. restrictive

13. ua 13. non-restrictive

14. his

lb. his

16. its

17. Ma

id. hs, Z

19. hi.., I

20. I

21. they

22. Ihaa

25. «•
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•ihe pronoun, page 20.

la All employeea that have bean with the company one year

are en tl ilea to two week's vacation.

2. i*r. poat, who la a mectber of the Baptist Church , la

out of the city.

3. This la Dr. Good, whose work I recoiru«nd to you .

4. 'fhe drasa that I ruined belonged to my slater.

'o. ihe ear which was stolen had been badly damaged.

6. Vhe tosai that 1^ belong to will hold a meeting Monday.

7. All those whoae books are perfect will be given a large

•alary.

8. Ibis la the lady whoa we met at the convention.

9. vhe cneck, which cano with tiila letter , la not for the

proper amount.

10. Ceaser, -ho waa a great homan Emperor , fought many

Dear sirs. v.
1bite:

11. Villi you please wee oe auout your son, who has not

12. oeen In school for several days? (12) I persume you

13. know that he la behind in hia classes . (13) His

to cners, who have all reported *» the office , rsy he

should bo In school every day.



The Pronoun, page 22.

1. whoa •J. who.

a. oho 10. Mi
o. who 11. swMM

4. MM 12. who

5. whoa |s> MM

6. .:.;_) 14. •few

7. ..: ;... lb. who

d. ,J

the Pronoun, page 2^.

X. I, F| tuat, It; your, pos «

2. we, p; you, pj this. A.

3. we, p; that, a; you, PI tnls,, A| that, R; you, p it, p.

4. that, dj I, P.

i>. it, p; us, p; our, pos.

6. which, I| wo, P.

7. our, i>omt

0. whoever, H5 his, pos,

a. so.js, indj bis, poa; O...L i-s, ind.

10. feu, ind; any, Ind.

n. tiils, d; whloh, h; I, , p» you, . P.

12. we, ?| you, Pj any, a.

19. you, pi i, pi

14. us, ?| this, A|



1&. we, P; .'ou, ?j which, R| we, P| what, R; you, p.

iuaineas Letter.

my, Poaj I, P{ that, Rj i-ou, pj yjup, poe; I, P|

that, Rf ay, poaj you, Pj you ?j nothing, ind; thia,

A| which, Rj you, p; you t\ several, At a», P» I, P|

ano taer, Ind; you, P.

Ihe fronoun, page Bfc.

1. .he magaaine la oura.

S 'i'uera are a number of wonderful alghta.

2. I will start In a few days.

4. Student after atudent Handed tai hla na.ce.

ia I will go a short distance with you.

8* 'ihia morning' a paper aald the banks were closed.

7. la not Thanksgiving Day celebrated In Kurope?

8* He hue an appointment with hla lawyer*

9. In what kind of bualr.eaa ore youv

10. ttV -n"» » long way off.

11. You have no right to be here.

12. Aak anyone of the three boya.

15. I ea working in the evenings.

14- it's dp to you.

16. Give rae thoao papora.
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Tba verb, page 27.

1* intransitive; is

2* i.itransitive; will be bald

3. transitive; held

4. transitive; should Have

5* intransitive; vss tried

6* Intransitive; found

7. transitive; outlines

j. transitive; quote

9. intransitive; mill be due

10. transitive; needs

11. intransitive; will be aciimoY/ledged

12. transitive; an sending

13. intransitive; lives

14 intransitive; is

lb. transitive; enclose

Hie verb, page 29.

1. sotivo; have oo.iploted

?, passive; was bougut

3. peteivo; was looked up

4. active; rocolvod

te active; regret

C. active; cheered



7. passive; were cheered

a. active; look up

9. passive; were told

10. passive; was received

The verb, page 30.

Infinitives

to go

to satisfy

to please

to operate

Gerunds

playing

painting

participles

bonking

finishing

continued

running

The Verb, page 32.

part of Speech

adverb

adjective

adjective

noun

part of Speech

noun

noun

part of speech

adjective

adjective

adjective

adverb

1. are 5. are 9. are

2, is 6. is 10. are

3. doesn't 7. were 11. were

4. were 6. is 12. is



13 i has 17. were 21. were

14 I ha 8 18. comes 22. Is

lfa . is 19. Is 23. is

16 . is, his 20. is 24. was

The Verb, page 34.

1. write, wrote, shall v/rito, have rlten, had written,

shall have written.

2. walk, walked, shall walk, have walked, had walked,

shall have walked.

3. sec, saw, shall see, have senn, had seen, shall have

seen.

4. make, made, shall ma Ice, have nade, had Bade, shall have

made.

6. say, said, shall say, have said, had anld, shall have

said.

6, take, taiten, shall take, have taken, had taken, shall

have tauen.

7. begin, bOG-in, shall begin, :.ave begun, had begun, shall

have begun.

a. play, played, shall play, have played, had played,

shall have played.

9. open, opened, shall open, have opened, had opened,

shall have opened.

10. pay, paid, shall pay, have paid, had paid, stiall have

paid.
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Vive Verb, page 35.

1. writs, Is written, were written, will be written, hno

boen written, lu.4. beon writton, will -lave been written.

2. v;alk, la walked, were walked, will be walked, boa been

walked, had bo n walked, will have beon walked.

3. ace, la aeon, cere soon, will be seen, baa been seen,

had been seen, will have boen aoen.

4. uuko, la nado, were nado, will be made, no a boen made,

bod been aade, will have boon raodo.

6. say, la sold, v.ore auld, villi bo said, boa been aaid,

had been aald, will have boen sold,

6. tako, la taken, v.oro taicen, will be token, has been

token, bad beon taken, will have been t*,:on.

7. begin, la beg;un, Bore bogun, will be begun, baa been

begun, had boen begun, will have been begun.

U. play, la ployed, wore ployed, will be piwy&c;, has been

ployed, had boon played, will have boen played.

9. open, la opened, wero opened, will bo opened, haa been

opened, had been opened, win hove been opened.

10. pay, is pold, wore paid. 111 be poid, has boon paid,

had beon paid, will novo be >r. paid.
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iiia verb, pu e .SO.

1. thlii*: 7. will have boen

2. mailed a. will be aent

3. had orderod 0. were followed

4* till appeal 10. is broken

i>, Idatrueted 11* had boon built

(J. applies Hi. haa been gone

i'Ue vsrb, page 38.

oi-iao, arose, arlson creep, crept, crept

awer.e, ni.o*:o, a«ai:od cut, cut, cut

be, was, boen do, did, done

beet, beat, beeten draw, drow, drawn

becoue, became, become drin. , drank, drunk

begin, bogan, begun drivo, drove, driven

bent, bent, bent eat, ate, eaten

bid, bade, ui do.. fall, fell, fallen

bind, bound, bound flee, fled, fled

blou, blew, blown fly, flew, flown

break, broke, broken flow, flowed, flowed

brought, brought, orou^.t fzfose, frose frozen

burse., burst, burst give, gave, given

choose, chose, chosen go, went, gone

couo, cei-e, cotie grow, grew, grown

cost, cost, cost hide, bid, hidden
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havei, had, had, run , ran, run

harifa, hung, bung raise, rose, risen

hant., handed, hanged see , saw, seen

knoti, knew, known •lay, slow, slain

kneel, knelt, knelt son , sowed, sown

lay,
i

laid, luld •it , sat, sat

lend, lent, lent sot , set, sot

lie,
i

lay, lain sleep, slept, slept

let,
i
let, let wing, swung, swung

provo, proved, proved stria, ansa, swum

pay,.paid, paid sweep, swept, swept

rlue, rode, ridden wring, wrung, arung

rise, rose, risen write, wrote, written

She Verb, page 41.

1. doesn't, ridden 11. gone

2. seen 12. sang, sung

3. taken 19. did, cmao

4. doesn't, saw 14. sitting

b. aeon, knew u>. sotting

6. were 1C. it
7. let 17. sit

8. have, swum, known IB. *v

0. rang, ran 19. ripe

10. worn HO. taught



81. mm 88. laid, lying

22. lay 30. Mt
83. lay 21. expect

24. uay 32. sat

26. except 33. lying, laid

86. accept, except 34. loavo

27. lose, looae 3f-. rising

28. aifected, effect

The Vorb- page 44.

1. May I have the i oneyv

8. Let oe go wlta you.

3. Yours truly,

4. Lend ae aoue uoney.

b. no ahould have been there.

G. Half peat twelve.

7. School begins at nine.

a. You ahould try to come.

9. Do you aell the norchandiae.

10. r'd lliie to go.

11. The car needs repairing.

18. Ho la almost 40 yeara old.

13. Let us plan a party.

14. lie la preparing to leave*

lb. I have little confidence In uhat he euya.



lti. V:hut did you thlru: of the si tuetlon\

ihe Verb, page 46.

1. published, advertise

2. affect, effected

3. plod, argued

4. deuand, ask

b, take, bring

6. hanged, bung

7. inquired, Investigated

u. laid, lie

9. sit, aot

10. located, settled

The Adjective and Advorb, page 40.

Adjectives, the, old, brick, the, s, bro. •: , my, the,

the, muddy, the, the, wagon, sticky, the, the, the, stif-

ling, Uio, the, ooncrote, the, vory, the, the, t.ie, first,

thin, steel, a, ordered, the, their, the, great, the, the,

tho, the, the, ungry, the, prioujsut.c, steel, against,

steel, a, shattering, Incredible, the, gaunt, the, top-

uoat, Uio, giant, thin, tiielr, the, distant, a doten,

their, the, the, pale, the, black, tho, prison, tho dist-

ant, tho, tho, final ier, a, untiring, the, tholr, des-

tined, each, new, the, tae, new, clejnMSttt , tho, the,

highest, the.

Adverbs, down, already, day and ulght, unoeaalngly, for,

down, upward, then, upward, flraly, softly, gently,

higher, hour after hour, down, heavily.



i'he Adjective ond Adverb, page 60

1. bright, brighter, brightest

2. cood, better, beat

3. white, . hiter, whitest

4« bad, worse, worst

L>. /euutlfuX, twre beautiful, aost oeautiful

6. perfect, (not compared)

7. expensive, more expensive, moat expensive

8. tall, taller, tallest

9. round, ^not compared)

10. quickly, raore quickly, most quickly

'i'ho Adjective and Adverb, page 61.

1. best

2. older

5. more

4. better

5. longest

6. fecer

7. very

8. almost

9. could

10. fastest

U. an

12. a

The Adjective and Advorb, page 62

1* quickly

2. heavily

3. condlderable

6. cheaply

6. probably

7. successfully

4. slo.ly, painstakingly 8. satisfactorily



9. possibly 10. M
10. correctly 17. veil

11. carefully IB. surely

12. effeclontly 19. M ter

13. acre esslly 20. sad

14. slowly 21. loud

lb. bedly

.no Adjective and Advorb, page 54.

1. It occurred on June 24.

2. iy shoes are brand new.

S. yours respectfully,

4. Tills size Is likely to be too large.

5. This Is sn odd store.

6. tm usn Is vtortoless.

7. .ills or Is tao raoat attractive.

J. I iiavo o alight honUacno.

9. iiwre are irany addlconts on that highway.

10. ,.a apoxa aogrliy.

Tho Adjective snd Advorb, pace i>8.

1. badly, bad

2. readily distinguish, distinguish reudlly

3. not, will be of no use

4. who, whau



b. whole, whole venture

6. but, you cannot fall

7. most, .-.ore

U. satisfactory, satisfactorily

9. them, him

10. have their, has its

11. reasonable, reasonably
,

12. is, ere

The preposition, page by.

At 'this 6lM« of year, of iseehanis ., to piano work, of the

action, of those, of your poano, of nore general use, on

Its lasting qualities, of our tuning Department, at your

disposal, to you, to uio point, of satisfaction.

The Proposition, page 59.

1. Into, Instead of in.

2. doit at.

3. on, instead of onto.

4. . .

!

.

Oalt to.

6. 0-1 t of.

7. Oalt of.
'

a. of, Instead of from.

9. Into, instead of in.



10. *iih, Instead of to.

11. V.1thin, Instead of inside of.

12. By, Instead of In*

IS. a. k.

14. 0. K.

16. Cult of.

lo. Onto, inste d of on.

17. Oijlt for.

18. Prom, instead of off.

Tho proposition, page 60.

1. on the lending, adj.; of the stairs, ad.l.j of that

dreary day, adj.) during which, adj.; for a moment,

adv.; of ay room, adj.

2. In acoordo. ce, adv.; with ay Instructions, adj.; with

strict scrutiny, adv.; of everyone, adj.; in the room.

adv.; into it, adv.

s. behind nto, edj.

4. of certificates, adj.; to the mecjbers, adv.; of both

your beginning and advonoed classes, adj.

b. aa to the coat, adv.; for the service, adj.; of floats,

adj.



The PreposILiou, page 61.

1. foregoinc, auave

2. uxjon^,, botueen

3. moderate, chosp

4. explicit, definite

£>. lunedlstoly, directly

6. houlthful, healthy

7. nove^, new

8. liable, likely

Xhe conjunction, page 63.

and, other than, not only, but also, or, or, il", and, and,

if, either. If, or, and.

Toe interjection, pa^o 64.

1. Alas

2. yes

Si well

Spelling, page 70.

receive

believe

friend

neither

relief

4. eh

te no

6. ladles and gontlouan

weight
ploco

convenient
receipt

fiold
hoight

neighbor
deceive

foreign
precolve



achieve* ont reoeipt siege

grieve cliisf priest

brief

thief

Spelling,

ooning

running

getting

referring

preparing

beginning

.WL.G 71.

niece

lien

sitting

penning

leaping

treating

pining

knotting

wexlng

bowing

retaining

revealing

limiting

forbldV

chut ting
•

pealing forgetting

trotting quitting concealing

cheating

Spelling, P»fie 7a.
•

Cities

gulfs

1: dios

..: ssfcss

tomatoes

circuses

solos

negroes

zeros

echoes

teeth

loevos

staffs

roofs

oxen

caitteos lasaos cupfuls

monkeys cargoes brothers-in-law

pianos fairies beeves
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lilies fishes) libraries

coupuiiioB feet

Division of „ords Det.oon syllables, pace 75.

1. e-di-tlon 16. con-nis-Blon

2. let-ter 17. ln-gre-di-ent

5. in-1-tuto 13. hicl-e-oua

4. cuu-tion 19. Chord

5. bal-anoe 20. an-ni-<ver-Bo -ry

6. ochod 21. 3U;.-rao-ry

7. social £2. trag-c-dy

8. cur-ren-cy 23. syl-lo-ble

9. cor-tsln 24. cor-d.u-roy

10. colo-nel 26. length

11. lu-bor-er 26. speo-i-uon

12. vis-i-tor 27. vo-ni-clc

15. ooa-uor-clul 28. nc-qualnt-onco

U« writ-ton 29. pa-ren-tue-sla

lo. pre-par-e-tion 50. au-tuan

j>unctu&tlon, pe&e 74.

1. Tei:e us at our i.oi-d.

2. v.o have been told by Mr. . arron i... Jones that you sold

your business to up. John Stalth.

5. Vihioh would you prefer, the light or dark finish?
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4* 46 aaksd » U I wo-ld coos for an interview toaorrow.

Kt «Oaa ! BM lettor is lost.

6. ..iiat sise shall -e send*

7. iUo prloa of the suit Is ,27.60 C. 0. Da

a. i.eiid the order to Manhattan, Kansas, ao it will arrive

at 7:50 i>. Ba

9. when you ssw the Ujuse did you notice ita atr..r.go

windows*

10. If you bad i.onoy deposited in s bank and the bank

failed, you would iose.

11. Ml us trust tum and will he fulfill all .is ;-ro.iiaea

to uav

12. uu.ry! ihe i.abash loavss tag union station for St.

Louis at S:45 A. . t

13. Iii answer to your adv. no. 421, we will send the csdse.

to b22 BMMM AVo. at onoo.

14. cordially yours,

iheo. Ba Brown a co.

IBa oup.joss aouoono loft you V10,0W).

16. jay vj« Hoar froa you pronptly in regard to the ua'tert

17. iio\, largo is Chicago: los Angeles? I
lttaburgv

lb. I asked him who invented the printing press.



HT. B. H. Jones

Omaha, flebr.

Dear Mr. Jones;

on the 12th of last month ..« received your order for

25 ft. of lumber, we gave you prompt service on this

order, and, in turn, we expected prompt payment. '..ould

you please send us yow check for four dollars (£4.00)

at once?

Yours truly,

Dear sir:

I am thinking of entering k. S. C. this foil, and aa

it will be necessary for me to earn a part of my own

expenses, I should lilce some information in regard to

possibilities for work. Wiet types of Jobs are open to

students? how many students who desire to work are suc-

cessful in gettinc Jobs? If I should work four hrs. each

day, how ;,iany hrs. of school work would I oe allowed to

ca.ryv noes the school help in finding work? '-ould the

chances be better for finding work now or after school

begins?

I shall appreciate this and any other information

you could give ae.

Yours truly,



punctuation, page 77.

1. xhorafore, the plaintiff demands judgment for one

Hundred dollars

.

2. The deatli roil from typhoid continue* to lengthen, and

tho people -ore heve begun to realise the fact.

3. I went with alia to Chicago wuere I left him.

4. After spending years in accumulating his fortune it

waa gone In a day.

b. The tao Uiat were left were not used.

ii. ,*e can furnish you wolien blanicets In white, black: and

whlto, blacK and re a, scarlet, grey, cardinal, and

fancy plaid.

7. boa Angelea, the center of the earthquake sone, was

badly damaged.

8. I an: sure, or, 8l»pson, that the order was shipped.

0. The verdict, as a sartor of course, was that he was

guilty.

10. Ref:rlng to your letter of August 1, e are sending

you a check for rent on your house and lot, 40.0'J.

11. Mr. Paul Jackson, 1222 aoliaes 3t., Chicago, Illluoia,

will be hore on Friday.

12. During the first year of our business, we hove enjoyed

good trade.

13. The :;an rearing the brown coat is ay brother.



14. uy brother bought a new coat, which Is brown,

li). Bet chimney, that vas blown down Let nl£ht la the

a tori.., siiould have been Mended loi*c »i>°»

16. v.e counted ton cui.Jieya that . uro olown down last

night.

17. In answer to your letter of June U, the terna
|

quote are satisfactory.

XX ordo.-s that reach ua before the first of the month

will be filled imiiediateiy.

punctuation, page 79.

1. 42 pine St.

St. .jouia, Missouri

2. iho flour works uith any receipt you now have; it

largely elluinates fallure in cake baling.

3* Before an applicant receives a position, tho employer

wants to know certain facts; for exaapj.e, he w nts to

know about the training and experience of -ho api>ll-

cant.

4. Your account uuat be paid In full by t.ie tenth; other-

wise, we aliall have to turn it over to a collection

agency.

b. Dear sir:

C. At tue . .eetlng only M charge was made: graft.

7. Marie II: u-14.



8. "ha question before the council is t.ais: now can your

men be given work?

9. in oup trip you will need tho following articles; a

tent, a cazap stove, and cooking utensils.

10. ?he chauffeur, who was really a capable driver, could

not see the other car, a large sedan, cooing swiftly

around the corner: and, as he turned to go up Tenth

Street, the two cars Mt in an unavoidable collision.

11. e liked the car: therefore we bought it.

12. The job being done, the mechanic departed.

punctuation, page 81.

1. I will send you a chock for ten dollara(.lO).

2. change today to veodol--the darbon free motor oil.

tm hen a nan is puzzled over the dozens of pro jlems

which come up in everyday buslnesa--buylng, selling,

advertising, and Liana, ing a store—little aacier*

11 o the enclosed account easily slip out of mind.

4. I you are satisfied with the radio (and I am sure

that you are) you may purchase it on easy terras.

5. v.hen the millennium comes--if it ever does—all our

problems will be solved.

6. He has robbed himself of the most precious thing a m
can have in business—friends.



punctuation, pa^o 82.

1. " .loot, " ae askod, "do you Intend to do now?"

2. "Germany is ovor populated," he aaid.

S. I askod why ha had not succeeded.

4. "I shall be homo Tuesday," he said, "come to see rae

then."

5. ahe officer said, "I warned the defendant that he was

going too fast, but he shouted, 'Mind y ur own

business' ."

6. nat did John mean when he said that?

7. Please read "ihe rit and the rendulum" to the class.

a. hoosevelts' "no* deal" seems to bo raoetine favorably

with the public.

9. .ait!

10. "Look!" he cried.

11. "The train cane in," ahe said, "half an hour a^o. I

do not see that, in the waiting woom. i think tiiey did

not come."

12. AS *• were riding along one of the men spoke u;>, "I

heard a former ahout, 'you be ter try the bridge loner

down '
.

"

The Apostrophe, page 83.

1. can't

2. don't

5. won't

4. haven't



5. i';'s 18. Janosea 1

6. g'a 19. horses

'

7. 9'« 20. coi.pu. Joa'

8. and'a 21. Dickena'

9. 22. Uurn's

10. r's 23. oxen's

11. company's 24. C i ., i

12. boy's 25. woman's

13. men's 26. woaen's

14. man's 27. girls'

15. children's 28. Johnson and scott's

1G. boys' 29. Robert's and John's

17. Jaaos's 30. someone else's

Abbreviations, page 85.

Ala. Pla,

(not abbreviated) Ca.

Ariz. (not abbreviated)

Ark. 111.

Calif. ind.

C. Z. (not abbreviated)

Colo. Kans.

Conn. ivy.

Del. LB*

D. 0. (not abbreviated;



Tex.

Mass. (no* abbreviated)

Hich. vt.

lira. Vn.

:. 138. Rash.

|£0. . . va.

ttont. Kla.

:ebr.

cv.

tJ. H.

Abbreviation, pate ^7.

11. J. account

k. uex. in the yea.' of our Lord

H. Y. advertisement

«. C amount

H. Da*. answer

(not abbreviated) association

Olcla- Avenue

(not abbreviated) first class

Pa. balanca

P. I. barrel

P. R. bill of lading

R. I. building

3- C. bushel

S. Dak. by way of

Tenn. cents
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capital manager

charged namely

company number

In euro of page

collect on delivery profit and loss

department peclc

dozen package

debtor or debit afternoon

each post offico

and 80 forth postscript

example railroad

for example railway

free on board 3aint or Street

gallon superintendent

gross versus

hundred year

that Is at

Incorporated per cent

insurance number

I o e yo •. pound sterling

junior dollar

pound cent

limited

merchandise



Clearness of Sentence structure, pa
fco ao.

more is no set t.ay the sentences nuat be rewritten. It

the sentence has been aade clear credit ie given.

i. a good advertisement in the "strir" brings a larger

number of replies and oakes a greater per cent profit

than does an advortlse.-Ant in an> other publication.

2. You ta.ie no risk. | o put up tae strongest possible

guarantoo on our values—satisfaction guaranteed or

your ,:onoy uac.c.

o ooliovo our prices are lover than our competitors

prlooa.

4* o have been in business for years.

i>. in addition to operating an agricultural and struct-

ural plant, vie have a well equipped moohine shop.

6. Passengers are warned not to get off cars that are

In motion.

7. to did not know the uanufacturer had insured the plant

so hoav^ly.

b. ho other factory in America is as tell equipped as

our factory In ;.:ll\.aukee.

9. The offer was received and the terms accepted.

10. \,e guarantee satisfaction or refund your uoney.
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parts of Business Latter, page 91.

1. .eading. 1. clearness

2. Date. 2. correctness

3. inside address. 0. coiiclseness

4. salutation. 4. courtesy

6. BodJ . fa. Character

C. Co. plliaentary close.

7. Signature.

Letter leadings, pags 93

1. larrytown, ii. y. 4. 20 Shepherd St.

November 1, MM Boston, lisssachusaets.

... 40o Atlantic Avonue julv 6, 1933

iiroojilyn, h. y. b. it. Regis liotel

April 12, 1930 fabth St. and fifth ..vo.,

3. BOX B26 ii«w York City

, a:.osvlilo, incilanm. S«pte.,bor V, 1930

1
1-- .. , i.930 6. Board of Trade til . . ,

Cincinnati, Ohio,

. jaa 26, 1933
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The Inside Address and Salutation, page 94

1. P. iii chard Uuboard,
Hast orange, Missouri.

Dear sir:

2. ... U. uartin & Co.,
196 jiain Street,
New York city.

tiy dear Sir:

3. Frederick Brown,
..oun tain Lakes, Nov. jersey.

Deer yr. Brown:

4. prof. J. 3COtt ( lar
i.ortiiwestern University

Evans ton, Illinois

y dear Sir;

6* tTOtt John iiiley
Dean of the Graduate school

Bris i.ol college
Bristol, Kngland

Dear sir:

Inside Address and salutation, page 96.

1. 'ilie Ingram fc.anufacturi.ig company
2214 Jackson street
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

Gentlemen:

t* me Ingram iianufacturir.g Co.
2214 Jackson street
pnildelphia, Pennsylvania

Dear Sirs:
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3. IT. 0* H. Uuinn
Maeraon Building
i;aahvills, ionnosseo

Dear Sir:

4* .'ubilc Service Construction Uorapar.y

31 Union Square
3crar:Lon, ""orwaylvanla

MBtMaiBa

. . r. /uaos 9m uowolla

09 oat Front Street

New Port, iyiodo iaiand

_y dear sir:

coaollioontary Close, page 96*

1. oura reapoctfully,

8, youra very truly,

3. Youra reapoctfully,

4. youra truly.

punotuatlon Cloaod Stylo, pace 97.

81 vernon Place,
Albany, i:. v.
September 14, 1920

public service manufacturing Co.,
3G:; Euclid Avenue,
Cleveland, Ohio.

Uent.le^«n:

(Body of Letter)

your* truly,



punctuating Open Style, page 98

81 vernon Place
Albany 15. Y.
September 14, 1929

public service taanufec taring Co.
'662 vaclld Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio

Gentle ;en>

(Body of Letter)

yours truly

John 3arrott

Block Form, page 100.

312 Avenue vest
in Bedford 1

, Kaasochusaets
January 1, 1933

printer'* Ink publishing C'npany
12 v,est 31at street
Hew York City, Hew york

Gentlemen:

your publication ai'forda ao touch food for
thought that I have formed the habit of taking
each nuuoer to my library, marking such art-
icles that should be called to the attention
of one or another of my staff, .'any other
manufacturer* would find it to their advant-
age to atudy it.

Yours truly

fcichael o'hara



Indented Form, page 101.

312 Avenue vest
Hen Bedford, i-ass.

January 1, 1933

printer's Ink Publishing company
lii ..est 31st street

flew York City, Kev, York

inUiMii

Your publication afforos so nuch food for
thought that I have formed the habit of taking
each nuuuer to my library, narking such art
ieles that should bo called to the actention
of one op another of m-r stair. ;.any other
manufacturers would find it to their aovant-
age to study it.

Yours truly,

ic'iael )'Hara

Stero typed sxpresai us, page 102.

1. inform, say, tell

2. we have your letter

3. (omit)

4. your account has been credited

E>. we are enclosing, enclosed is

6. we aid enclosing

7. s check for

8. because, since, as

9. your order
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10. please sand us your check

11. a yard

12. before

13. before

14. your letter of ilUgUSIt 10

15. found It to be correct

16. I have baen as«;ed

Sterotyped Expressions, page 103.

1. replying to 0. therefore

2. esteemed favor 7. 2nd prox

3. 23d Inst. d. (a) copy

4. beg to say J. trusting that

o. unprecedented 10. bog to remain

'lelegrama, page 104.

1. 1 word 7. 1 word

2. 1 word 3. 2 words

3. 1 word 9. 4 words

4. 4 words 10. 1 word

6. 1 word 11. 1 word

6. S words 12. 6 words
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